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Dealing with survivors of trauma and understanding their 

pain is a difficult and exhausting task. Service providers 

need special knowledge and skills so as to perform that 

task. They should be supported to continue their work 

while ensuring that they do not become traumatized 

themselves. From that point of view, Wchan Organi-

zation emphasizes having providers with appropriate 

academic backgrounds, scientific knowledge, clinical skills, and continuous job training and supervi-

sion. This equips the providers to perform their tasks in a quality manner, as well as, to take care of 

themselves. 

We believe that every survivor has the right to rehabilitation and restoring one person’s hope means 

saving a family and serving a community. Survivors of severe trauma, such as torture, ill treatment, 

sexual and gender based violence, and conflict related sexual violence constitute our beneficiaries. 

Our beneficiaries are from throughout the Kurdistan Region of Iraq, the central part of Iraq, and Syria. 

During 2017, we continued providing services at all levels, ranging from basic psychosocial support 

to highly specialized services. The services were based on the needs of each indivdiual. We provided 

services to internally displaced persons (IDP), refugees, and host communities. Serves were provided 

in Wchan’s Trauma Rehabilitation and Training Center in Sulaimania, offices inside reformatories and 

detention centers of Sulaimania and Erbil, IDP camps, and other locations through our mobile teams 

and the use of the offices of other actors. 

We hope that our services have benefited many and have also prevented the traumatization of others.

 

A message from the 
DIREC TOR
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PLACE OF WORK

Wchan Organization’s 
head office is based 
in Sulaimania and 

provides services to individuals 
from throughout the Kurdistan 
Region, including the Governo-
rates of Sulaimania, Erbil and 
Duhok. Wchan Organization 
is also willing to accept cases 
from other areas throughout 
Iraq as determined on an 
individual basis. 
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Wchan Organization for Human Rights 

Violations is a Kurdish-Iraqi independent, 

non-governmental, and non-profit human rights 

organization that works to oppose all human 

rights abuses related to torture, genocide, 

war, and gender-based violence.

ORGANIZATIONAL
OBJECTIVES

A. To offer a wide range of rehabilitation services 
(medical, mental health, case management, and 
social) to survivors of human rights abuses.

B. To build capacity of paraprofessionals working 
with rehabilitative organizations through the provi-
sion of trainings and clinical supervision.

C. To offer legal advocacy for the survivors and 
their families, in and outside court, to support 
their efforts to receive compensation.

D. To oppose all human rights violations.

E. To collect information regarding human rights 
violations via direct services, research, observa-
tions, and visits to prisons and shelters.

F. To document human rights violations in a confi-
dential and professional manner.

OUR MISSION:
TO OPPOSE HUMAN 
RIGHTS VIOLATIONS 
AND TO REDUCE 

THE SUFFERING OF 
SURVIVORS OF SUCH 

VIOLATIONS.
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“Traumatic events are extraordinary, not because they 
occur rarely, but rather because they overwhelm the 
ordinary human adaptations to life.”
Judith Herman, Trauma and Recovery
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THE BOT CONSISTS OF THREE MEMEBERS:

• JUDGE RZGAR MUHAMMAD AMIN    HEAD OF THE BOARD

• DR. AZAD ALI ISMAIL             BOARD MEMBER

• MS. VIAN ABDULRAHIM ABDULLAH       BOARD MEMBER

Board Of Trustees (BoT)



The Board of Director (BoD) 
consists of seven members 
including the executive director. 

The BoD is responsible for devel-
oping and implementing plans, 
overseeing activities, managin 
finances, and monitoring and 
evaluating the programs. 

The BoD includes the following 
positions:     
       
1. Executive Director
2. Mental Health Director
3. Finance Manager 
4. Administrator 
5. Case Manager
6. Mental Health Supervisor
7. Mental Health Counselor
8. Any other appointee by the 
executive director (discretionary)
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  BOARD OF          
      DIRECTORS 
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OUR ACTIVITIES

Wchan provides direct psychosocial services, specialized trauma treatment, 
medical and psychiatric care, emergency assistance, and case management 

services to survivors of trauma including those that have experiences torture, war 
trauma, sexual and gender based violence, and other human rights violations.   
The main function of the organization is to provide comprehensive rehabilitative 
services for persons throughout Iraq to restore the survivor’s ability to reestablish 
family and community relationships and to recover the human potential damaged 
by such trauma. The immediate goal of torture treatment is to reduce symptoms of 
traumatic stress, prevent suicide, and treat existing physical injuries or illnesses.  

Individuals seeking services participate in an intake process with a trained men-
tal health professional to gather information about their history of torture and 

trauma and to identify their psychosocial and medical needs, as well as, their ex-
isting support networks. Following the intake process, individuals are assessed 
based on various criteria to determine whether they qualify for services.  

On enrollment in the program, the clinical staff develop an individualized 
treatment plan to address the psychosocial, medical and other identified 

needs.  The organization provides a range of mental health services including basic 
counseling, individual and group psychotherapies, family counseling, psychiatric 
evaluations and treatment, and social services such as assistance securing trans-
portation to the organization and benefits from the government and other actors. 

Direct services consist of mental health, medical, and social services.
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OUR ACTIVITIES MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

1. Intake assessment
2. Psychiatric services
 a. Psychiatric evaluation and diagnosis 
 b. Prescribing and providing psychoactive medications 
 c. Medication management
3. Short-term interventions
 a. Client psychoeducation and normalization of symptoms
 b. Family counseling and education
 c. Relaxation techniques 
4. Speciaized mental health interventions
 a. Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
 b. Cognitive Processing Therapy
 c. Common Elements Treatment Approach 
 d. Narrative Exposure Therapy
5. Crisis management and suicide prevention through individual and/or family  
 crisis counseling and safety planning
6. Group interventions
 a. Group psychotherapy 
7. Substance abuse treatment
 a. Like skills intervention 
8. Forensic evaluation
 a. Medical Assessment (physical and psychological)
 b. Medical Documentation Do you do Istanbul 

protocol?
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MEDICAL SERVICES

Medical treatment for survivors of torture consists of rehabilitation services 
for injuries and the management of the physiological effects of traumatic 

stress such as high blood pressure.

 Medical services include:

1. Primary health care services
2. Specialist services – if needed, clients will be referred to hospitals or private 
hospitals/clinics for services not provided by Wchan. 

Social services include:

1. Assistance accessing public benefits for which clients are eligible
2. Education assistance 
3. Transportation assistance

CAPACITY BUILDING

Wchan’s second function is capacity building through the provisionof training 
and clinical supervision. This includes internal and external capacity build-

ing activities. Wchan’s clinical staff continuously participate in training courses 
conducted by national and international experts on various mental health inter-
ventions.These training courses are usually followed by clinical supervision. 

In turn, Wchan’s clinical staff provide a wide range of trainings and workshops in 
the field of psychological trauma and counseling to variety of professionals, such 
as psychologists, social workers, case managers, teachers, detention and reforma-
tory staff and guards. These external training courses are usually combined with 
clinical supervision.    



Wchan provides different levels of mental health psy-
chosocial support services (MHPSS) interventions. 
Interventions range from basic services to specialized 
evidence – based interventions.
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MODELS OF MENTAL HEALTH IN-
TERVENTIONS

Wchan uses various mental health interventions, including 
components of Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT), Cog-

nitive Processing Therapy (CPT), Common Element Treatment 
Approach (CETA), Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET), and Life 
Skills intervention for addressing problems of substance abuses. 
Interventions are provide in individual and group formats. 
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SERVICE TYPE TOTAL BENEFICIARIES IN 
2016

INDIVIDUAL SESSION 1214

FAMILY SESSION 23

GROUP THERAPY 738 

PSYCHIATRIC SERVICE 307

PSYCHIATRIC SERVICE TEL.                  
CONSULTATION WITH CLIENT 560

TEL. WITH OTHER SERVICE                    
PROVIDERS

39

CASE NUMBER STATISTICS

CASE REPORT 10
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ET FACHUSSIMIS SERISQUAM

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
       

Community education activities are include educational seminars for 
a variety of community groups on the effects of trauma on mental 

health. The aim is to raise awareness of the impact of traumatic events 
on individuals, families and society, and to provide strategies to mitigate 
these impacts. Participants are from the host community as well as, inter-
nally displaced persons and refugees. They participants are community 
members, community leaders, teachers, and students. 
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Wchan organization conducted 25 community education ses-
sions for a total of 741 participants in 2016. These sessions 
highlighted the impact of traumatic events, like torture and 
sexual and gender-based violence (SGVB), on individuals, fami-
lies and communities. The y are discussed the mental health 
and mental illness continuum, stress, trauma, and coping skills. 
The participants in the community education sessions included 
357 internally displaced persons in Sulaymaniyah governorate 
and 384 detainees and prisoners at Sulaymaniyah detention 
and reformatory centers. 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
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TRAINING

Wchan organization con-
ducted 18 training courses 
in 2016 for 350 partici-
pants. The participants were 
164 social workers and 
case managers, 148 guards 
and officers of reformatory 
centers, and 38 commu-
nity leaders and members 
of internally displaced per-
son populations and women 
committees. The topics var-
ied and included case man-
agement tasks for survivors of 
sexual and gender based vio-
lence, effects of trauma and 
torture on mental health, 
communication skills, crisis 
intervention and suicide pre-
vention, and skills for work-
ing with children. Aditionally, 
Wchan conducted in-house 
training for 28 clinical staff 
on Narrative exposure thera-
py (NET) intervention. This 
training consisted of  38 full 
days.
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PRISON ACTIVITIES 

The services provided in these institutions 
include individual counseling, group 

counseling & psychotherapy, and  group 
psychoeducation sessions for survivors of 
torture and trauma and those seeking help 
for substance abuse. The treatment models 
that are used include CETA for individual 
sessions, CPT for individual & group ses-
sions, and Life Skills for group sessions.  

To promote sustainability the 

counselors and social workers of 

these institutions are invovled in sup-

porting these activities.

For the first time in Kurdistan, Wchan organization was granted permanent 
access to detention and reformatory centers to provide mental health services 
to detainees and prisoners as they reside in these institutions. The services are 
provided inside Wchan’s own private offices within those centers. Servecs are 
provided in the Sulaimania Adult Male Reformatory Center, the Sulaimania 
Adult Detention Center (has male and female sections), and the Sulaimania 
Juvenile and Women Detention Center.
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GROUP THERAPY FOR                             
   PERSONS SEEKING HELP 
FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE    
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INTERNAL CAPACITY 
BUILDING

The internal training and supervision process at the Wchan is continuous. During 2016, two of 
Wchan’s mental health counselors 
became trainers for Narrative Ex-
posure Therapy (NET). This was 
the result of a vigorous training and 
supervision process faciliated by 
international trainers. These two 
Wchan trainers then conducted a 
training course on NET for all of 
Wchan’s clinical staff. This was fol-
lowed by weekly supervision. This activity also integrated clinical supervision for the trainers with 
an international expert. This capacity building project extended over 6 months. 
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Individual clinical supervision sessions occur on a  weekly basis. During these 
sessions the counselors discuss each treatment session with his/her supervi-

sor. The supervisors also have weekly supervision sessions in a “train the train-
er” (TOT) model.  Furthermore, there are weekly clinical meetings where all the 
clinical staff, including mental health counselors, the mental health director, 
psychiatrists, and case managers discuss the progress and needs of individual 
cases. Additionally, Wchan provides regular opportunities for three counselors 
from the male and female reformatory centers to participate in regular superi-
vision sessions.

CLINICAL SUPERVISION 
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PROJECTS DURING 2016

RISK OF SGBV IS REDUCED AND 
THE QUALITY  OF RESPONSE IM-
PROVED IN SULAYMANIYAH GOV-
ERNORATE

The partnership with UNHCR built the capacity of relevant stakeholders work-
ing with survivors of sexual and gender based violence (SGBV) among the 
internally displaced persons in Sulaymaniyah. The project reuired coordination 
with government and non-governmental organizations working in these same 
populations. 

The following activities 
were conducted:  

Activity 1: Training stakehold-
ers:

Wchan’s technical staff con-
ducted three training courses 
and bi-weekly group supervision 
sessions for 30 staff from 15 
stakeholder orgnizations including 
NGOs, women shelters, and he 
Directorate of Combating Violence 
against Women. 

PARTNERSHIP WITH UNHCR

Activity 2: Training community 
leaders:

Trainings were conducted for 8 
comunity leaders from populations 
of internally displaced persons. 
The tranings discussed founda-
tional concepts of SGBV preven-
tion, available services, and refer-
ral pathways.

Activity 3: Establishing and 
training women committees:

Women committees were estab-
lished in each location. Trainings 
were provided to 15 women from 
internally displaced persons popu-
lations. The trainings discussed 
foundational concepts of SGBV, 
prevention, available services, 
and referral pathways.

Can you add how many 
locations and weamples 
of where these locations 
here? 
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UNITED NATIONS OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMIS-
SIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS (UNHCR) 

UNITED NATIONS VOLUNTARY FUND FOR VIC-
TIMS OF TORTURE (UNVFT)

TRAUMA  REHABILITA-
TION AND TRAINING 

Wchan provided direct specialized mental 
health and case management services for 
112 survivors of torture and their fami-

lies. 

Wchan also conducted two training courses 
for guards, officers, and social workers 
working inside detention centers and 

reformatory centers. The obejctive of these training 
activities was to prevent torture through the capacity 
building of the guards and other staff working inside 
those facilities. The training courses covered com-
munication skills, the impact of torture and trauma, 
crisis intervention, and suicide prevention. The ma-
jority of the participants described that they had not 
been previously trained on these skills.  The partici-
pants also shared that they believed that by learning 
empathetic communication their behaviours  toward 
the detainees and prisoners would postiviely change.  
The training activities were held for 30 participants 
in Sulaymaniyah governorate and 23 participants in 
Erbil governorate.

PROJECTS DURING 2016



Community education  
and awareness raising 

sessions conducted by the 
clinical staff for groups of 
25-30 people. More than 
80% of attendees were 
internally displaced per-
sons.  

A five day training 
course was con-

ducted for 20 social work-
ers providing services 
in schols for girls from 
communities of internally 
displaced persons. The 
training equipped the 
social workers with the 
skills to effectively man-
age the needs of survivors 
of SGBV including being 
able to make referals to 
other service providers. 

Direct mental health 
psychosocial support 

services were provided 
to 32 beneficiaries. The 
service was provided by 
Wchan’s technical staff 
including mental health 
counselors, psychiatrists 
and social workers. Short 
-term and long-termf 
mental health interven-
tions were offered.

The duration of this project was three months (Jauary 1-March 31, 2016). The 
projected addressed sexual and gender based violence (SGBV) and conflict re-
lated sexual violence (CRSV) among women and girls. The primary focus was on 
the communities of inter-
nally dispaced persons living 
inside camps and in urban 
areas in Sulaymaniyah gov-
ernorate, but the needs of 
the host community was also 
addressed. The project’s obe-
jectives were concerned with 
prevention measures and di-
rect response / services.  The 
project was implemented as 
follows:     
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UNITED NATIONS OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER 
FOR HUMAN RIGHTS (UNHCR)
UNITED NATIONS ASSISTANT MISSION FOR IRAQ   
(UNAMI)

PSYCHOSOCIAL SER-
VICES FOR WOMEN 
AND GIRLS SUBJECT-
ED TO SGBV AND CRSV 
IN SULAYMANIYAH 
GOVERNORATE 
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PARTNERSHIP  WITH HEART-
LAND ALLIANCE INTERNATION-

The partnership with Heartland Alliance International allowed 
for this project to start in February 2016, with plans to contin-

ue through September 2017. Wchan collaborated with directorates 
of reformatories and detentions centers of the Kurdistan Regional 
Government to better protect the rights of detainees and prisoners 
including male and female juveniles and adults.  Capacity builidng 
activities were conducted with  the detention and reformatory staff, 
guards, and officers on communication skills, the impact of torture, 
and crisis management. The aim of these activities were to encour-
age the institutions to respect the rights of incarcerated persons 
and to uphold obligations under the United Nations Convention 
Against Torture (UN –CAT). Wchan also provided direct mental 
health psychosocial support services to adult and juvenile survivors 
of torture and ill treatment. 

PSYCHOSOCIAL SERVICES FOR 
WOMEN AND GIRLS SUBJECTED 
TO SGBV AND CRSV IN SULAY-
MANIYAH GOVERNORATE 



The partnership with Heartland Alliance International also allowed for a 
second project which extended from February 2016 to the end of 2016. 
The project empowered Iraq’s ethnic and religious minorities to effectively 

assert their rights and contribute to their long-term survival during a time of in-
creased ethno-sectarian violence. This was accomplished through the provision 
of mental health and legal adovocacy services. Wchan contributed to this project 
by improving access to mental health and medical services for ethnic and reli-
gious minorities presenting with severe impairments due to traumatic stresses. 

Wchan implemented this project through the provision of direct mental 
health and case management services at Wchan’s Trauma Rehabilitation 

and Training Center in Sulaymaniyah. Additionally, Wchan’s team provided 
clinical training and regular supervision for the staff of three community based 
organizatios (CBOs) in Erbil, Duhok and Kirkuk governorates.   
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ET FACHUSSIMIS SERISQUAM

Preserving the Future : Strengthening Iraqi 
Religious and Ethnic Minority Communities 

PARTNERSHIP  WITH HEART-
LAND ALLIANCE INTERNATION-
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MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES FOR SURVIVORS OF 
SEXUAL AND GENDER BASED VIOLENCE INSIDE 

THE BURN & PLASTIC SURGERY
HOSPITAL  IN SULAYMANIYAH

This  project was initiated in 2013 and con-
tinues to serve beneficiaries. The project was 
initially supported by a private donor and then 
was subsequently funded from 2014 to March 
2016 by Heartland Alliance International. As of 
March 2016, Wchan has continued the services 
on a volunteer basis. The aim of the project is 
to provide mental health services to survivors of burn injuries. Every year the 
project provides services for at least 200 beneficiaries. Additionally, Wchan is 
providing counselling to many of the staff members from the hospital. 

VOLUNTEER WORK 



ACTIVITY 
HIGHLIGHTS

Wchan had the honor of contributing to a conference that discussed how to address 
the needs of the Yezidi communities that have experiened one of the 21st century’s 

worst crimes against humanity. The conference brought together survivors of ISIS atroci-
ties from the Yezidi communities, agencies working to document these atrocities, practi-
tioners providing services to survivors, academics, and relevant international experts. 
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COLLOBORATION WITH MINISTRY OF HEALTH 

Appreciation letter to Director General - Sulaymaniyah Directorate of Health
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Meeting of the working group on 

Health MENA regional forum for 

monitoring of places of detention 

and prevention of Torture

Denimark - Copenhagen
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Monitoring MHPSS in the Context 
of the Syrian Refugee Crisis

October 19th-20th, 2016 in Amman, Jordan
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WCHAN PERSONNEL
Ahmed Mohammed Amin Executive Director

Salah Hassan Rahim Mental Health Director

Afram M. Hassn Psychiatrist

Nashmil Rasul Hama Amin Psychiatrist

Bahar Hama Faraj Mental Health Supervisor

Mohammed Azeez Reheem Mental Health Supervisor

Srwa kadhim Abdalla Mental Health Counselor 

Sokar Taha Muhammed Mental Health Counselor 

Chro Qadir Mohamed Amin Mental Health Counselor 

Chro Abubaker Ahmed Mental Health Counselor 

Goran Mohammed Rasul Mental Health Counselor 

Sarwar Kareem Saeed Mental Health Counselor 

Dara Fayaq Abdulrahman Mental Health Counselor 

Zhian Anwar Faraj Mental Health Counselor 

Hunar Hadi Abdulkarim Mental Health Counselor 

Mohammed Ismael Huassain Mental Health Counselor 

Aveen Ahmed Mahmoud Mental Health Counselor 

Omer Yassin Qadir Case Manager

Frishta Abdullah Rashid Case Manager

Tarik Abdullah Sharif Administrator

Twana Ali Hama Salah Finance Manager

Shwan Faridun Aziz Accountant

Mina Harith Zaky Receptionist / Data Entry
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WCHAN PERSONNEL
Shaima Jalal Amin Data Coordinrator

Sakar Raoof Rahim Cleaner

Mamhmud Ali Faraj Guard

Saeed Ghafoor Amin Guard

Qurbany Hama Amin Qadir Guard
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ET FACHUSSIMIS SERISQUAM

          WCHAN  
ORGANIZATIONAL  CHART

Director X 1 

Mental Health  
Director X 1 

Mental Health 
Supervisors X 2 

Mental Health 
Counselors X 11 

Psychiatrists X 2 Case Manager X 2 

Finance Manager X 1 

Accountant X 1 

Administrator X 1 

Receptionist / Data 
Entry X 2 

Guards X 3 

Cleaner X 1 

Data Coordinator X 1 
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FORMAL REGISTRATION



UNVFVT
UN-Voluntary Fund for 

Victims of Torture
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OUR TEAM 
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Ahmed M. Amin 
Executive Director

Ahmed@wchan.ngo

Salah Hassan Rahim
Mental Health Director

Salah@wchan.ngo

Building No. 92

66 ShekhMhedin Street

District 404

44 Glazarda Road 

Sulaimania

Kurdistan- Iraq

Telephone: 053 317 4104

Mobile: 07701397914

Website: www.wchan.ngo

Facebook: www.facebook.com/wchan.org/ 

CONTACT INFORMATION
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